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STATE OF MAINE 
OFFICE OF THE ADJUTANT GENERAL 
AUGUSTA 
ALIEN REGISTRATION 
Date .... ..... .. ... ... ..... ... ........... ........ ... ..... .. .......... ...... . 
Stteet Addms :?~  ~ 7 0 .(c~···················· ················ ··········· ...... . 
City ot Town . -!J!q,,~ !!! ~ ........... ....... ...... ...... ... ... .
How long in U nited States .. ~.-74~ .t:? ... .. ... How long in Maine ...... ~ 
Born in +~~ 4Y,/jf ~/~ r;-':':D°;(.of Bicth <;Mil ~ N J',f' 
If n:iarried, how many children ...... ...... ......... ... ~ .... ...... .. ... ...... ... .. ... Occupation . . -i!:..?..?!..~ ~~ 
:a(p~.~.:m,,,.,i" ·······. · ~ ~2.::r:?=·2;1 ····· ·· ······~ 
ddms of emp oye, .. ,."1l".. ............ .. ........ .  ... ................. . .-!/ .. ."'. .... ...... .. ................................................................... . 
English ................. .. :.;,,;,Speak ........ ~ ....... Read .. ;f;i. .. ~ ......... . Wtite ..... # ~ 
Othet lanu,uages ..... .......... "7:.?/>'?. .. d .. . · . . .. . ... ..... .. ... ......... ...... .......... ..... .......... ..................... ....... ... ... ..... ....... . . 
Have you made application fo, citi,enship? ...... .... UJ? ..... ..... .. .. ..... ..... ...... ....... ..... .............. ...... ...  .
Have you eve, had milirn,y s~tvice?.: ...... ......... 2/.9 ......... .... ...... .... ..... ...... .......... .. .. .... ... ..... ...... .. ..  
lf so, \Vhere? ... ..... ........... .... ... ........... ... .................. ... ............. When? .. .... ........ ... ... .. ... ..... .. .... .......... ... ..... ... ..... .. .. ..... ... ..... .. . 
"D Signatute ~ ().~ 
J ~. i~;fJ~ ~_. --
